
Working together in Buckinghamshire 
to create a high quality PE, 
school sport and physical activity 
entitlement for all our young people

PE, Sport & Physical Activity Strategy

for Buckinghamshire Schools



Introduction

This collaborative strategy has been produced by representatives of PE, school sport and physical activity 

organisations within Buckinghamshire. It will provide a multi agency strategic framework for the planning and delivery 

of PE, sport and physical activity for 3 to 19 year olds for all Buckinghamshire schools.

This is the first time such a comprehensive plan for PE, sport and physical activity in schools has been produced 

for Buckinghamshire. It was agreed that the strategy should provide a shared mission and aim enabling partners to 

understand the landscape and consistently encourage higher standards and provide better experiences for young 

people.

Three key partners were involved in the development of this strategy.

Leap is the brand name of the Buckinghamshire & Milton Keynes Sport and Activity  Partnership, 

a not for profit organisation, and one of an England-wide network of County Sports Partnerships 

working with schools. Leap’s aim is to get 50,000 people more active across Buckinghamshire & 

Milton Keynes by 2018. 

www.leapwithus.org.uk 

 

Buckinghamshire Learning Trust is an educational charity delivering a comprehensive range 

of services to schools and early years settings, including school and early years improvement, 

specialist teaching, CPD and other key support services. As well as supporting schools and early 

years settings directly, the Trust is working with Buckinghamshire County Council to fulfil its 

statutory duties for raising attainment and securing the best possible future for children and young 

people.

www.learningtrust.net

 

Buckinghamshire County Council has produced its Health & Wellbeing Strategy (2013-16) with 

a key vision to “promote healthier lives for everyone in Buckinghamshire”. 

In addressing ‘unhealthy lifestyles’ the Buckinghamshire Health & Wellbeing Strategy states one of 

its four cornerstones to tackle this problem as ‘Ensuring every child has the best start in life’.

www.buckscc.gov.uk/healthy-living/physical-activity/

...is to enable every young person to receive high quality PE, school sport and physical activity provision, to be 

given a gateway to a healthy active lifestyle and to fulfil their individual potential.

...is to have a system for all schools in Buckinghamshire to be able to access high quality PE, school sport and 

physical activity support through a common and consistent offer.
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Our mission

Our aim



Literacy, Learning, Leadership
High quality physical education delivered in 
curriculum time by teachers building the 
foundations of good physical development, 
movement skills and body confidence. 
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Enjoyment, Engagement, Exercise
Physical activity opportunities delivered within 
and beyond the curriculum to improve physical, 
mental and emotional behaviours to develop a 
healthy lifestyle for life.
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Coaching, Competition, Clubs
High quality sport and competitive opportunities 
o�ered beyond the curriculum to enhance and 
enrich participation.
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Why is a PE, school sport and physical activity

 strategy needed in Buckinghamshire?

Fulfilling the potential of every young person

Building on the momentum from the successful London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games, we want every young 

person to be engaged and inspired in and through PE and sport. By using the power of PE, school sport and physical 

activity, we invest in young people as the foundation of our society and provide a development pathway to adulthood. 

Through their involvement they will develop the life skills, employability skills and social skills that will enable them to 

become a productive, contributing member of society, as well as improving their physical and emotional wellbeing. We 

know that by raising the quality of PE and sport in schools, we can impact on young people’s lives, improve standards, 

increase achievement and raise attainment.

Foundations for future participation

The importance of being physically active for health benefits in adulthood have been widely documented and we 

know that individuals’ experiences in childhood influence their participation rates in later life. By encompassing PE, 

school sport and physical activity within one strategy we can work towards better experiences and skill development 

in young people, which they can take with them through to adulthood therefore increasing the likelihood of lifelong 

participation. Increased adult participation will benefit the local economy, and reduce pressures on health services 

and social care in the future.

Working in partnership: One voice and one vision

This strategy strives to assist schools and colleges in providing high quality PE & Sport outcomes for all young people. 

With the extensive range of organisations in Buckinghamshire all working to deliver and improve the PE, school sport 

and physical activity experience in schools, there is a need to provide consistent direction, clarity and purpose in what 

is being offered. The strategy reflects a real breadth of experience and knowledge from a range of respected PE, 

school sport and physical activity practitioners and organisations in Buckinghamshire. Our School Games Organisers 

(SGOs) continue to provide inspirational work for many schools and through collaborative working, our shared vision 

underpinned by key national messages (including National Curriculum and Ofsted recommendations) will give a clear 

steer to schools, ensuring that support is meaningful and relevant to all young people.

The Bucks strategy is based on key underpinning principles. Physical Education provides the foundation on which 

future participation, active lifestyles and performance in sport are built. Through specialist training for fundamental 

movement skills we can equip young people with greater levels of competence and confidence to participate more 

fully in PE and school sport, fulfilling potential beyond the curriculum. 

PE is also the catalyst for a healthy active lifestyle, by promoting physical activity within and beyond school young 

people develop key skills such as leadership, confidence and self esteem resulting in improved mental, social and 

emotional well being.
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Three Key Focus Areas

In the following sections specific focus area outcomes have been identified and linked to strategic plans. 

The implementation of these will be encompassed in a high quality Bucks PE and sport membership offer.
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Physical Education

School Sport

Healthy Active Lifestyles

Literacy, Learning, Leadership

High quality physical education delivered in curriculum time by 

teachers building the foundations of good physical development, 

movement skills and body confidence.

Coaching, Competition, Clubs

High quality sport and competition delivered beyond the 

curriculum to enhance and enrich participation.

Outcomes

• Confident, skilful and knowledgeable teaching staff, developing competent physically literate young people

• Effective curriculum planning leading to inclusive, progressive, broad and balanced high quality outcomes in PE

• A commitment to working towards good or outstanding lessons in PE

• Evidence of progress and achievement in skill development of all young people in PE

• A comprehensive and inclusive monitoring and evaluation process of PE to include self review and action planning

How will the outcomes be achieved?

• Develop a Bucks PE and sport communication network including area meetings

• Offer a high quality physical literacy training programme

• Develop and promote a county wide co-ordinated CPD programme for teachers in curriculum development, 

teaching and learning and assessment

• Identify and train a group of PE specialist teachers to provide needs-led individual school support programme

• Identification or development of resources to support the delivery of ‘an outstanding lesson’

• Embed assessment for learning principles in the planning and delivery of PE ensuring that progress is captured 

and tracked appropriately

• Provide access to self-review and action planning CPD courses for all schools

• Guide, support and promote the role of  high quality PE and sport towards whole school improvement

Outcomes

• Quality assured coaches working in schools

• Improved skills, knowledge and understanding of young people in specific activities and sports

• Inclusive and appropriate competition programme that provides for all young people for their age and stage of 

development

• Provision of a broad range of club opportunities for all young people  in school, with links to the community

• Opportunities for young people in leadership and volunteering through sport

• Extend the most able in sport through opportunities within the community

• Increase the number of schools taking part in all stages of the Schools Games competitions

Outcomes

• Targeted intervention opportunities and support for less active young people and those who do not thrive in 

traditional competitions

• Evidence of improved physical activity levels and health outcomes of young people

• Programmes of regular activities in school, including lunchtime clubs and structured play

• Increased physical activity travelling to and from school

• Established leadership programmes in school linked to physical activity

How will the outcomes be achieved?

• Working with existing physical activity networks to identify future programmes and initiatives for schools

• Implementing the Change for Life programme in schools

• Provision of health and well-being training opportunities for schools

• Provide opportunities for semi-sporty young people through the sportivate programme

• Monitor, evaluate and report on the impact of physical activity programmes

• By providing guidance to primary schools on the use of playgrounds and the training of midday supervisors to 

improve opportunities for physical activity

• Through advocating and supporting the implementation of meaningful Active Travel plans in schools

• Encouraging schools to engage in the Bucks Physical Literacy programme.

How will the outcomes be achieved?

• Locally implementing the national Coach Mark scheme

• Providing a high quality CPD programme for coach development aimed at improving delivery within schools

• Providing access to quality assured coaches in schools through Impact Coaching agency

• By implementing the satellite club programme in secondary schools to extend OSHL delivery

• Providing a progressive leadership programme for young people with links to the school games

• Create a progressive framework of opportunities to support talented young people

• Raise the profile of the School Games in schools through the LOC membership and School Games Organisers

• Develop co-ordinated tracking of young people participating in sport to show impact and drive delivery

Enjoyment, Engagement, Exercise

Physical activity opportunities delivered within and beyond the 

curriculum to improve physical, mental and emotional behaviour 

develop a healthy lifestyle for life.



The Bucks PE, school sport and

physical activity strategy group

For this strategy to succeed, all stakeholders involved in the delivery of PE, school sport and physical activity in 

schools need to share the vision and ambitions within this strategy and work together to achieve the outcomes.

A new PE, school sport and physical activity strategy group will be formed to oversee its implementation, provide any 

further planning, guidance and consultation and assist in reviewing the impact of strategic actions.

Leap

www.leapwithus.org.uk

Bucks Learning Trust

www.learningtrust.net/

Bucks Public Health

www.buckscc.gov.uk/healthy-living/physical-activity/

Thanks to the working group who coordinated this strategy and the 

support and guidance provided by Sport Impact.
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